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as im waiting for the replacement ink pads to arrive, i wanted to still be able to print from my printer.
and to do so, i found this epson adjustment program utility on this site here that does the job

perfectly. if you want a direct download link to the utility, im mirroring it on dropbox as well. this
utility however works only on windows and would require you to connect the printer via usb cable to

the windows pc. ive tested that this utility works also on windows 10. once installed and run the
procedure would just lead you to the settings menu through the menu bar of the utility. it would ask
you to select from the following steps to the right: device epson replenisher fixman. read the error
message carefully. if the error shows up with an os code instead of the title code, select device and
epson replenisher fixman in the device menu to get the error. if the only code is h531, select device
and epson replenisher fixman in the device menu to get the h531 code. the error title code is always
present. the device menu title is also present, but sometimes can be misleading. click on ok. the last

2 buttons save your settings for the printer and then restart the program for the next time, same
errors will be displayed. you can also clear your settings by clicking the reset device buttons. right

click and select all or deselect the selections you dont want. click on apply. the first 3 are just
settings for the printer. read the error messages carefully if theres one and/or click on ok. epson
would say in the event you cant connect to the internet. for some reason this printer requires the
internet to run. i believe its the server that sends the settings for the printer. thats why this is so

critical.
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find the printer and wait for it to finish the reset process. you will see the printer warning light on or
a beep. the printer will stop printing jobs and will display the message that it has restarted. you will
need to configure the printer for use as you normally would, and you will be able to use the printer.
when resetting your printer, the printer will stay off and won't print until it has a job to do. if you see
a blue "reset" line on the front of your printer, and a "printer on" line, then your printer is waiting for
a print job. please be patient. resetting a printer can take a while. if you need immediate help, then

call our service department at 1-833-465-6888. if you have epson ink, you will probably receive more
ink cartridges than you may use in a single year. instead of throwing your printer cartridge away,

you can reset your cartridge for a cheap price. if you have any questions about refillable ink
cartridges, contact us today. you may not need to purchase a whole new ink cartridge. you may just

need a new cartridge. if you are trying to recycle your printer cartridge, first check the number of
pins on the cartridge. for a compatible ink cartridge, it should match the pins on the reset tool. if

you're not sure, compare the pins on your cartridge and the pin reset tool on our page, here. if you
need to buy a compatible epson ink cartridge, try printing with only an empty cartridge to see if the
print quality is adequate. if you are not satisfied with the quality, you can continue printing with the

compatible cartridge. it will be more economical than buying a new cartridge. 5ec8ef588b
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